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India monitoring
Chinese drone
activity in Ladakh
NEW DELHI, Sept 26:
Having deployed over
50,000 troops along the Line of
Actual Control with India opposite Eastern Ladakh, the Chinese
military is extensively using
drones that are flying close to
the Indian positions there.
The drone activity by the
Chinese is mostly visible in the
Daulat Beg Oldie sector, Gogra
heights and other friction points
in the area and is being moni(Contd on page 9 Col 7)

Diesel price
hiked again
NEW DELHI, Sept 26:
Diesel price today was
hiked by 25 paise per litre - the
second increase in rates after
the state-owned oil firms ended
a three-week hiatus in rates following international oil prices
surging to their highest since
2018.
Price of diesel was hiked to
Rs 89.07 per litre in Delhi and
to Rs 96.68 in Mumbai, according to a price notification of
state-owned fuel retailers.
Petrol price was not
(Contd on page 9 Col 7)

One dies of Corona
in Kashmir,
104 test +ve
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU/SRINAGAR/
LEH, Sept 26: One person died
of COVID-19 and 104 tested
positive in Kashmir division
while 23 fresh cases were
reported in the Jammu region
and two in the Union Territory
of Ladakh today.
Among 23 cases in the
Jammu region, six each were
reported from Jammu and Doda
districts, four in Rajouri, three
Kathua and one each in
(Contd on page 9 Col 5)

Absconding ultra
arrested
Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Sept 26: Police
today said they have arrested
one former militant of Jaish-eMohammad outfit who was
absconding for the last two
decades in Kishtwar district.
Police said that in continuation to strengthen action against
absconders, Kishtwar Police in
yet another measure apprehended another absconder, (ex-terrorist) who was evading arrest
for the last 20 years.
They said that on a specific
(Contd on page 9 Col 5)

28,326 new COVID
cases in India
NEW DELHI, Sept 26:
India saw a single-day rise
of 28,326 new Coronavirus
infections,, taking the country's
total tally of cases to
3,36,52,745, according to the
Union Health Ministry data
updated today.
The death toll climbed to
4,46,918 with 260 daily fatalities, according to the data
updated at 8 am.
The active cases have
increased to 3,03,476, comprising 0.90 per cent of the total
(Contd on page 9 Col 3)
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World record by 8 Divyangs on
Siachen Glacier rare feat: Modi
*Trekkers include one each from J&K, Ladakh
Sanjeev Pargal
JAMMU, Sept 26: Prime
Minister Narendra Modi today
made special mention of
Siachen Glacier, the highest
battlefield in the world and
showered praises on eight
Divyang trekkers including
one each from the Union
Territories of Jammu and
Kashmir and Ladakh who created world record by hoisting
flag on Kumar Post situated at
an altitude of more than 15,000
feet from the sea level.
In his 81st Edition of `Mann
Ki Baat', the Prime Minister also

With snow spread far and wide,
there is no sign of any vegetation
anywhere. The temperature there
dips to even minus 60 degrees
celsius. A few days ago, the feat
that a team of eight Divyang persons performed in this inaccessi-

He mentioned names of all
eight Divyangs who achieved
this feat in Siachen Glacier
including Lobsang Chospel of
Ladakh, Irfan Ahmed Mir of
Jammu
and
Kashmir,
Chongjin Ingmo of Himachal

LG asks youth to work towards nation building

*Watch video on
www.excelsiornews.com
referred to the story of two
brothers of South Kashmir's
Pulwama district for creating
new means of employment in
agriculture.
"We all know about Siachen
Glacier. The cold there is so terrible that it is beyond capacity of
a common person to live there.

despite challenges of physical
ability, the feats that these
Divyangs have achieved are an
inspiration for the whole country
and when you get to know about
the members of this team, you
will also be filled with courage
and enthusiasm, just like he was.
“This operation to conquer
Siachen Glacier has been successful because of the veterans
of the Special Forces of the
Indian Army. I commend the
team for this historic and
unprecedented achievement. It
also shows the spirit of our counIndian Air Force conducts Air Show over Dal lake in Srinagar on Sunday. — Excelsior/Shakeel
trymen to tackle every challenge
with a ‘Can Do Culture’, ‘Can
Do Determination’, and ‘Can Do
Attitude”, Modi said.
He also referred to the success story of two Pulwama
brothers in South Kashmir
including Bilal Ahmed Sheikh
and Munir Ahmed Sheikh for
finding new avenues for themIrfan Tramboo
selves in agriculture.
“Moving beyond traditionSRINAGAR, Sept 26:
al farming, novel initiatives Under ‘Azadi Ka Amrit
(Contd on page 9 Col 1)
Mahotsav,’ the Indian Air
Force Station Srinagar today
held a grand Air Show over the
scenic Dal lake here which was
attended by scores of people
particularly the students who
were enthralled at the display
of the varied range of aircraft
in the sky.
The event was a first-of-itsLieutenant Governor Manoj Sinha during IAF show in
kind aerial display conducted by
IAF after a gap of 13 years in Srinagar on Sunday.
Srinagar, while a Defence PRO Mi 17 helicopter over the iconic paid tributes to the martyrs of the
Commissioner of the district is said that the air display was spe- Dal lake which was followed by Air Force who made supreme sacthe Chief Executive Officer cially tailored for the young audi- the Su-30 MKI showcasing its rifices in the line of duty.
(CEO) of the Council and this ence.
"Youth must take inspiration
manoeuvrability with a Lowprovision was sufficient to
from our brave hearts, and disOn the occasion, Lieutenant Level Aerobatic Display.
ensure smooth functioning of Governor Manoj Sinha was the
The star attraction of the charge their social, moral duties
Council when Leh and Kargil chief guest at this event, while as event was the ‘Suryakiran with great responsibility and
were districts only".
renew their resolve towards
the Air Officer Commanding-in*Watch video on
"With the formation of Chief HQ Western Air Command
nation-building," he said.
www.excelsiornews.com
Union Territory and posting of Air Marshal BR Krishna, was the
He called upon the youth of
Commissioner/Secretaries, senior-most IAF officer and the Aerobatic Display Team’ or J&K to join the Indian Air Force
Secretaries and Directors, the chief host.
SKAT,
also
known
as to give wings to their dreams.
CEO
being
Deputy
The show commenced with ‘Ambassadors of IAF’. “The The LG on the occasion underCommissioner rank officer the para-motor and para-hang team has the distinction of lined the need to encourage
cannot pass instructions to the glider displays, followed by the being one amongst nine air- young minds to innovate and
senior officers as such the MiG 21 Bisons flying by in a tri- craft formation teams in the lead the way in technology.
working of the Council is get- angular 3 Aircraft formation.
"Apart from value-based eduworld," the Defence PRO said.
ting hampered", he said,
Addressing the gathering at cation; financial, scientific and
The IAF skydiving team
adding "we have requested for 'Akashganga' also enthralled the SKICC, the LG saluted the courage technological knowledge, youth
(Contd on page 9 Col 1)
(Contd on page 9 Col 3)
audience as they jumped from a and valour of IAF personnel and

Prime Minister Narendra Modi referring about two Pulwama
(South Kashmir) brothers in Mann Ki Baat on Sunday.
ble region of Siachen is a matter
of pride for every countryman.
This team created a world record
by hoisting its flag on the Kumar
Post located at an altitude of
more than 15,000 feet at Siachen
Glacier,'' Modi said.

Pradesh, Mahesh Nehra and
Akshat Rawat of Uttarakhand,
Pushpal
Gawande
of
Maharashtra, Ajay Kumar of
Haryana and Major Dwarkesh
of Tamil Nadu.
The Prime Minister said

IAF conducts grand Air Show
over scenic Dal lake

‘Secy level officer should be CEO, Business Rules need to be framed’

Promptly amend Act for better coordination
between Hill Councils, Ladakh UT admn: CECs
Mohinder Verma
LEH, Sept 26: Expressing
concern over inordinate delay
in carrying out amendments
proposed in the Ladakh
Autonomous Hill Development
Council Act, the Chairmancum-Chief
Executive
Councillors (CECs) of Leh and
Kargil have made it clear that
unless this vital exercise is conducted without any further
delay better coordination
between the Councils and
Ladakh Union Territory
administration cannot be
ensured.
In an exclusive interview to
EXCELSIOR at his Secretariat,
the
Chairman-cum-Chief
Executive Councillor of Ladakh

Say proposal submitted to MHA twice but no action taken
Autonomous Hill Development
Council, Leh Advocate Tashi
Gyalson said, "soon after the
formation of Ladakh Union
Territory, we had projected the
necessity of carrying out amendments
in
the
Ladakh
Autonomous Hill Development
Council Act before the Ministry
of Home Affairs".
"Both the Hill Councils in
consultation with each other had
also submitted a joint proposal
in this regard to the Union Home
Secretary with the request to
carry out proposed amendments
as early as possible for better
coordination between the Hill
Councils and Ladakh Union

Territory administration", he
further said.
The
CEC,
however,
expressed concern over the
inordinate delay in considering the proposed amendments
and said, "such an exercise is
imperative to avoid conflict at
any level between the Hill
Councils and UT administration although at present there
is
better
understanding
between the two as far as carrying out developmental activities is concerned".
Justifying the requirement of
carrying out amendments in the
LAHDC Act, Tashi Gyalson
said, "as per the Act, the Deputy

With J&K as UT, importance of Jammu
increasingly recognized: Dr Karan Singh
‘ Dogras only

ethnic community
without a State of
their own
Nishikant Khajuria
JAMMU, Sept 26: Former
Sadar-e-Riyasat and scion of
erstwhile Royal Dogra family,
Dr Karan Singh has observed
that after the re-organization
of J&K State into a Union
Territory, importance of
Jammu was increasingly recognized even as Kashmir was
perhaps still the main focus.
"Dogras never got their due
share because they have no State
like Tamils, Banglas, Kannadas

etc that would further their interests. They (Dogras) are always
seen as an attachment to
Kashmir although they have distinct culture
and identity," he said
while delivering 2nd
Kunwar
Vo y o g i
Memorial
Lecture on
the topic "Role of Dogras in
Indian History", here today.
Describing Dogras as half
the Union Territory and only
ethnic community in India without the State of their own, Dr
Karan Singh said that lack of
political leadership was responsible for failure of the community to get its due share. He
reminded that except Ghulan

Nabi Azad, all Chief Ministers
of J&K State in the last 70 years
were from Kashmir.
At the same time, Dr
Karan Singh, in a vein of
slight criticism of own community, also pointed out that
Dogras also tend to be very
disunited. "They are so individualists that they don't want
anybody to emerge. We have
never been able to get together
even in past and present," he
said.
However, he observed, now
with a Union Territory, there is
an awareness about importance
of Jammu. "Kashmir is still perhaps main focus but importance
of Jammu is increasingly recognized," he said.
Dr Karan Singh urged
Dogras across the world to keep
(Contd on page 9 Col 5)

‘Dark Web’ used to stay in touch with Pak, Kashmir ultras

TRF militant arrested near Rly Stn
with pistol, police hunt for 2 more
Excelsior Correspondent

Samba Admn orders quarantine

2 LeT militants responsible for
killing of BJP leaders shot dead

Govt keeps most of COVID
guidelines unchanged

Fayaz Bukhari

Excelsior Correspondent
JAMMU, Sept 26: The
Jammu and Kashmir administration today kept majority of
COVID guidelines issued last
week in place for next week as
well keeping cap on gatherings

SRINAGAR, Sept 26: Two
militants of Lashkar-e-Toiba
(LeT) who were involved in
the killing of BJP leaders were
shot dead in an encounter with
the security forces in North
Kashmir's Bandipora district
today.
Police said that Bandipora
police received an input on the

*Watch video on
www.excelsiornews.com

*Watch video on
www.excelsiornews.com
Security forces during encounter in North Kashmir’s
Bandipora district on Sunday.
— Excelsior/Aabid Nabi
Police said that frequent
search operation in the area
against the two hiding militants appeals were made to the milithis morning.
(Contd on page 9 Col 7)

at 25 and in banquet halls at
50 with conditions.
The SEC also ordered that
the schools, except for relaxations provided for students of
12th and 10th Classes, will continue to remain closed for onsite/in-person teaching.
Latest COVID related guidelines were issued today by State
Executive Committee (SEC)
chairperson Dr Arun Kumar

Selective killings were on target

JAMMU, Sept 26: Jammu
Police today averted major
tragedy by arresting a militant
of The Resistance Front (TRF)
from outside the Railway
Station here and have
launched a hunt to nab his two
associates amidst reports that
the militant was planning to
indulge in selective killings
using a pistol recovered from
his possession.
Arrested militant has been
identified as Sheikh Sunain
Yousuf alias Raja alias Sultan
son of Mohammad Yousuf
Sheikh, a resident of Gadapora
in Shopian district of South
Arrested militant in police custody.
Kashmir.
tridges were recovered from his
SSP Jammu Chandan
A Star pistol and seven car- possession.
Kohli told the Excelsior that

Operation against infiltrators in Uri on

evening of 25th September
about the presence of militants
in the general area of Watrina
Bandipora.
Police, 14 RR of Army and
CRPF launched a cordon and
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‘Pulwama brothers showing new path to people across nation’

‘

Follow us:

Mehta, the Chief Secretary of
J&K.
While maximum number of
people permitted to attend
indoor/outdoor gatherings will
remain strictly restricted to 25,
the banquet halls in the districts
where COVID positivity rate is
below 0.2 and weekly case load
is less than 250, will be allowed
to enhance limit of guests to 50
for vaccinated persons or those
with verifiable RT-PCR or RAT
report not older than 72 hours.
The District Magistrates and
Superintendents of Police will
ensure compliance of the order,
the SEC said.
"The schools, except for
relaxations as provided for students of 12th and 10th classes,
will continue to remain closed
(Contd on page 9 Col 3)

Jammu Police and Special
Operations Group (SOG)
Jammu were keeping track on
activities of the militants and
had developed certain specific
leads. A police naka party
observed a Scooty driver
dropping pillion rider outside

*Watch video on
www.excelsiornews.com
Railway Station just 50-60
meters short of naka and fleeing back. Naka party chased
the youth dropped by the
Scooty and overpowered him
at some distance.
“On preliminary questioning, the youth turned out to be
the militant of the TRF, an offshoot of Lashkar-e-Toiba (LeT)
(Contd on page 9 Col 3)

SKIMS delays updation of
RT-PCR results on ICMR website
Suhail Bhat
SRINAGAR, Sept 26: The
Sher-e-Kashmir Institute of
Medical Sciences' excessive
delay in updating RT-PCR
results on the Indian Council
of Medical and Research
(ICMR) website is inconveniencing people who need
COVID test reports for travel
and other purposes.
While testing has increased
since last year and reports are
now available on time, the
SKIMS takes at least 4-5 days to
update results on ICMR website,
which poses a problem for those
who need to travel with negative
certificates. To prevent the
COVID surge, RT-PCR negative
valid reports have been made
mandatory for people, particu-

larly international flyers or those
who have not yet been fully vaccinated, for travel and at a few
workplaces.
A student whose flight to
Bengaluru was scheduled for
September 24th gave her swab
for testing on September 23rd and
received her results within 24
hours. However, it was only
through the intervention of higher
officials at SKIMS that she was
able to get the results updated.
"I had to literally beg to get
my report updated on the website because given the unpredictability of the situation we are
in, I could have missed not only
my flight but also my semester,"
she said. She is an MBBS student in Bangladesh, and her
flight was scheduled for 25th
September.

"Given the way people
work in SKIMS, I could have
given my swab 10 days ago to
avoid delays. But that was
impossible because reports are
invalid after 72 hours," she
said,
adding
that
all
Government machinery is
being used to stop the spread
of these diseases, but staffing
these labs goes unnoticed.
Echoing similar concerns, an
employee at the Srinagar airport
said he received his test results
three days ago, but his certificate was yet to be updated on the
ICMR website. "The SKIMS
claims that they update the
results within 24-hours, but it
usually takes 4-5 days, and people loose lot of time for no reason," he said.
(Contd on page 9 Col 1)

